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Abstract 
Life map sketch is a unique technique of an expressive therapy that can be used in the process of emotional 
healing for clients. The purpose of this study was to explore the life experiences of teenage girls engaged in 
delinquent behaviour using life map sketch. Seven teenage girls from one approved school in Malaysia were 
selected in this study using purposive sampling. The result showed that there were some themes identified from 
the teenage girls delinquent sharing of life experience in this study. The themes were hardship, expression of 
emotion, negative behavior, meaning behind the sketch and hopeful. The use of life map sketch’s technique help 
the participants in expressing their latent issues that they found hard to express orally. Therefore, this technique 
is very promising in improving the counseling services in Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, social problems or delinquency is no longer a strange thing to be heard. Delinquency is a major 
concern worldwide includes Malaysia. Instead, it is seen as a symptom that is widespread rapidly among 
adolescents in line with modernisation and technology. Delinquency refers to adolescents who break the law 
(Ahmed Sorour, & El Badawy, 2014). Capaldi and Shortt (2003) explained that delinquent behavior is included 
in the classification of abnormal behavior. Delinquent behavior may start from a less severe wrongdoing, for 
instance violation of school rules such as truancy, smoking and vandalism to more serious crimes such as theft, 
robbery, drugs, rape, possessing weapons (Choon, Hasbullah, Ahmad, & Ling, 2013; Jung & Choi, 2017), sexual 
activities, baby dumping, illegal racing (Sh Marzety Adibah, Melati, & Zuria, 2013) and the list goes on.  

Statistics from the Department of Social Welfare has shown an increase in cases of juveniles from year to year. 
This increase was a concern and requires the attention of various parties. The cases of adolescents involving in 
delinquent behaviors in Malaysia has increased from year to year, amounting to 4801 cases reported in 2011 
(Department of Social Welfare Malaysia, 2011) which later increased to 6020 cases in 2012 (Department of 
Social Welfare Malaysia, 2012). The number of teenage girls involved in crime has also increased from 277 
reported cases to 406 cases between 2011 and 2012. The data indicated that the involvement of youth in crime 
and delinquent behavior are becoming more serious. Delinquency among adolescents leads to an adverse effect 
in community, family (Azmawati et al., 2015) and adolescent itself in terms of safety, physical health, and 
mental health (Jung & Choi, 2017). 

In counseling, various techniques can be used to help clients, particularly adolescent delinquents such as 
Expressive Arts Therapy. Expressive Arts Therapy is a therapy that uses various mediums of art and creativity 
during the treatment process (Estrella, 2005). Expressive Arts Therapy combines several of art such as visual arts, 
movement, drama, music, writing and other creative processes to foster personal growth and community 
development. Rowe, Watson-Ormond, English, Rubesin, Marshall, Linton, Amolegbe, Agnew-Brune, & Eng 
(2016) defined art therapy as psychotherapy which uses the art-making process to improve social, mental, and 
emotional well-being. This therapy can be implemented not only in individual counseling or group counseling, 
but also in family counseling. This approaches also can be applied in many different situations (Riley, 1999). 
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In this study, Expressive Arts Therapy is used because it is a less threatening intervention for a child or 
adolescent (Mousavi & Sohrabi, 2014). Expressive Arts Therapy is a way for children and adolescents to express 
their experiences and feelings which they find difficult to express through verbal method. Adolescents are 
encouraged to explore their responses, reactions, and insights via pictures, sounds, explorations, and encounters 
with art processes. They have a lot of things to be expressed, but they do not know how to express (Thomas, 
2011). Art and creativity are a form of communication that helps young people to avoid the possibility of them 
harboring ill feelings, or expressing those feelings in a way that could damage themselves (Saunders & Saunders, 
2000). According to Sh Marzety Adibah and Zakaria (2014), the creative arts or expressive arts are a way or path 
that is comfortable for children and teens to communicate with adults on their internal and external issues. 
Expressive Arts Therapy techniques help adolescent reflect and share their life stories with other group members 
but also to give and receive feedbacks as well (Phey & Lan, 2012). 

Most of the results from previous studies have proven that this therapy is very effective in solving various issues 
and complexities of life experienced by individuals. However, most of them have yet to conduct a study using 
Expressive Arts Therapy to get the underlying meaning during the therapy process particularly from the 
perspective of the subjects themselves, who were involved in delinquent behaviors. Moran (2000) believed that 
the essence of the experience should first be understood before any description about the phenomena is 
introduced. Thus, this study aims to explore the life experiences of teenage girl delinquents using the life map 
sketch in Expressive Arts Therapy. 

2. Method 
2.1 Research Design 

To understand their actual experiences in the researched phenomenon, the phenomenological approach has been 
chosen as the design of the study. Sabitha (2005) explained that a qualitative research focused on the context of a 
process and how things happened in an environment (setting) to be studied. Furthermore, it is also suitable for 
in-depth study of activities, events and processes (Creswell, 2003). Phenomenology design is often used to focus 
on the life experience of the individual as a way to understand the meaning of a life experience. Apparently, the 
design of this study is consistent with the research purpose which is to explore and understand in depth the life 
experiences of seven teenage girls involved in delinquent behaviors while using expressive arts therapy through 
life map drawing techniques in group counseling sessions. According to Merriam (2002), phenomenology is an 
approach that focuses on the process of interpreting meaning and purpose of a phenomenal interaction. In 
general, this study focuses on internal process and phenomenal interactions of delinquent behaviors experienced 
by the subject; and the interaction with their experience using the therapy to determine the reality, believe that 
the knowledge is developed internally, as well as finding and maintaining the perspective of individuals studied. 

2.2 Participant 

A total of seven teenage girls between the ages of 16 and 18 who are involved with delinquent behaviors were 
selected as the participant. These teens were detained and placed in one of approved schools and were selected 
using purposive sampling. All the participants’ name in this study has been changed.  

2.3 Procedures 

In counseling session, members of the group were given a guided imagery, which envisaged a map of the past 
and current journey in the lives of each member in the group. Members of the group were asked to imagine and 
express the image on a drawing paper. Then, they were to come up with a life map by using any creative 
materials that represent their journey in life. The results were then shared with other sketch group members. 

2.4 Data Collection  

Data for this study was collected from several sources such as interviews, observations, artwork sketch map of 
life and diary writing. The uses of multiple sources of data were a triangulation approach of various sources and 
data reinforcement (Miles & Huberman, 1994). 

2.5 Data Analysis 

The data obtained were analyzed through several stages. In the first stage, data analysis was performed 
simultaneously with the process of data collection. In this context, Merriam (2001), stressed that qualitative data 
analysis should be done in sync with data collection. The second stage of data analysis was based on 
phenomenological analysis following the procedures of Giorgi and Giorgi (2003). According to the procedure, 
five essentials steps were taken, namely the search for meaning as a whole, discrimination of meaning unit, the 
initial psychological meaning unit transfer, followed by the determination of an individual psychological 
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structure and finally synthesize general psychological structure. 

For the interview findings, verbatim transcriptions of the chosen interviews were analyzed up to the findings of 
the themes. As for the mapping experience, all sub-themes were taken and linked to each other based on the 
experiences of the subjects through visual mapping approach. Ensuing this, the sub-categories or sub-themes for 
all subjects in this study were reviewed and grouped into categories or themes. A full complete list of categories 
and sub-themes were then sorted and arranged according to the related category and theme. In this common 
psychological structure, the subject’s overall experiences were combined with other various individual units. 
Merging the full experience of all subjects for this study has produced common themes or categories that 
represent a full understanding of the experiences of the subjects’ lives. The combination of overall experiences of 
all subjects in this study has produced a general theme representing a full understanding of the experiences in 
their lives. 

3. Results 
Overall, five themes were created from the analysis that reflected the experiences of teenage girls engaged in 
delinquency. The main themes appeared in this research are hardship, expression of emotion, negative behavior, 
meaning behind the sketch and hopeful.  

3.1 Hard Ship 

Family Conflicts. 

Most of the subjects in this study had hardship in life such as bad experience with biological parents, adoptive 
mothers and their families. Some of the conflicts that are shared via the sketch map of life are a rocky 
households and broken marriages that took place between their mother and father. Salina (not real name) shared 
that her parents had a rocky marriage with domestic upheavals occurring all the time and that their house was 
burned due to the betrayal of her own father. 

"When I was 10 years old, on January 31, 2001...mom and dad got divorced. Mom was divorced with a 3rd 
talaq". (Salina) 

"On 21st April 2001, our house was burnt. Two of my brothers were the victims and their bodies were badly 
burnt. Investigation revealed the cause was from betrayal". (Salina) 

Khaty (not real name) also said that while growing up, her mother and father were always fighting because her 
father was a drug addict. 

"Papa asked for money from mama to buy drugs. Then mama said she had no money...maybe that answer 
enraged papa thinking that mama ignored him, so he hit, slapped, and kicked her over and over again in 
front of my eyes, I was just a kid then". (Khaty) 

Lily (not real name) also revealed that she was raised in an unstable household where her mother and father had 
a stormy relationship and Lily's father had married another woman. The upheaval in the family led to Lily’s 
depression and eventually dragged her to delinquent behaviors. 

"I also experienced being hit by papa. At the time I was eating with mama near the back door when papa 
came home and out of nowhere started beating mama using his belt, rubber pipe, pans and anything close 
to him, he would throw them to mama."(Lily) 

Rape and Molestation. 

Most of the subjects also shared that they had been raped, and there are also cases of subjects being molested. 
Zaza (not real name) said she had been gang raped by a group of bikers whom she did not know when she was 
16 years old. 

"I was raped by a group of punks because they thought I was a bohsia like my adopted sister." (Zaza) 

Khaty too disclosed an event in her life that she could never forget through the life map sketch; she was molested 
by her own father. 

"Papa fondled me from down there and made his way up. I woke up and saw him touching my genitals." 
(Khaty) 

"Papa never gives up. Almost every day papa tried to repeat the offense and failed. But unfortunately in the 
middle of 2004 papa finally succeeded. Papa managed to get what he wanted." (Khaty) 

Fifi (not real name) was almost raped by her friend when she was 10 years old. The event is also one of the 
causes for her suffering since she was accused of wanting to have sex with the boy voluntarily. 
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"When I was 9 years old, I was raped by Indian students of the same age. He and his friends had conspired 
to catch me while I was checking the toilets on the top floor, but only one managed to do it. It was the 
saddest time for me because I was accused of committing it". (Fifi) 

Abuse. 

There are also subjects who shared their experiences of being abused. Lily shared her painful experience as she 
and her mother were being constantly abused by her father. 

“I also experienced being hit by papa. At the time I was eating with mama near the back door when papa 
came home and beat mama using his belt, rubber pipe, pans and anything close to him, he would throw 
them to mama". (Lily) 

Rina (not real name) told that she was abused by her own mother. Her mother dumped her and never 
acknowledged Rina as her daughter. She suffered emotional disturbance due to the abuse until now. Kamelia (not 
real name) depicted her experience through a sketch map of life as a victim of abuse by her stepmother. The 
experience has caused a trauma in her life. 

"I always see my mom and dad fighting in the room. I was always afraid she would hit me. Mother always 
beat me". (Rina) 

"When I grew up, I was physically abused by my mother. Mak slapped and pulled my hair ". (Kamelia) 

Sexual Intercourse. 

Most of the subjects reported that they had had sex with their boyfriends. Kamelia had sex with her boyfriend 
where she conceived and bore a child out of wedlock. The incident left a painful experience in each of Kamelia’s, 
Khaty’s and Zaza’s live. 

"Almost every day I have sex with my boyfriend". (Kamelia) 

"I started to be involved and have sex at the age of 17. For 3 months I had sex repeatedly, and it was 
consensual and voluntary on my part. I did it with my couple who was of the same age but from a different 
school. We had sex at my house in the absence of my mother and younger siblings". (Khaty) 

"I always have sex with him because we live together in the same house. Sometimes I requested, other times 
he would request for sex. But mostly he was the one asking for sex". (Zaza) 

3.2 Expression of Emotion 
There are some emotional issues that are shared by the subjects. They expressed feelings of hatred and anger, 
stress and even trauma. All of these issues were expressed by the subjects in the interviews conducted during the 
group sessions and in their diary writing. 

Disappointment, Hatred and Anger. 

Rina said she sometimes experienced feeling sick, depressed, sad and sometimes anger towards everybody. 

"I harbor the feeling of anger. It is an attitude of mine since I was a kid until now. It always angers me 
when I see my mother's face. I hate her because she always beat me for no reason". (Rina) 

Fifi disclosed her experiences of seriously getting involved in various delinquent behaviors due to her 
disappointment, and rebelled against the treatments from her stepmother. 

"I started getting involved with social activities beginning from the age of 13 because I was always being 
scolded by my mom. I became stressed therefore I tried doing something". (Fifi) 

"Sometimes I didn’t go back for a week. When I returned home, my mother asked me why I didn’t come 
home, I answered that I was stressed listening to her nagging". (Fifi) 

Stressed. 

Lily expressed that the turmoil in the family has made her depressed and eventually led her to negative activities. 
Lily turned to her friends to share the problem and was influenced by her friends. Similarly, Rina too turned to 
her friends when she was stressed and chose her friends for reference which led her astray. 

"I like to go out at night, shopping and hanging out with friends". (Rina) 

Trauma. 

All the abuse experienced by Rina has brought about emotional disturbance until now. The events left a profound 
effect that made her suffer deeply and traumatised her life. Likewise, the impact of Kamelia’s abused also 
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driven by the creativity that generated by them. In line with the findings of John (2012) in his study using 
painting techniques such as body painting, hand painting and the town of hope, the results showed the 
effectiveness of using these techniques when participants undergoing art therapy sessions benefitted in terms of 
expressing their anger and guilt safely, managing and fostering feelings of self-consciousness. He further 
claimed that his study of painting techniques can apparently be used to express oneself. The present findings 
seem to be consistent with other research which found expressive arts were a medium for communication and as 
a tool to help express herself/himself (Wikström, 2005). 

Overall, sharing through a sketch map of life has also been able to describe the past life experiences of each 
subject of study. Themes that have been uncovered and discussed are hardships, emotional disorders, negative 
behaviors, meaning behind the words and hope expectations have clearly given us an account of life experienced 
by these female teenage delinquents. Participants in this study have shared their experiences using expressive 
arts therapy during group counseling sessions. Sharing their previous life experiences when they were involved 
in delinquent behaviors through a variety of creative media and arts has definitely opened their minds. Results 
from the observations, interviews and diary writings that were carried out with the teenagers, depicted a renewed 
high awareness which changed them and a very significant difference can be seen within them. The results 
described above can be attributed to the findings of which have been described by Romanoff and Thompson 
(2006). They said art is a means of individual expression to explore the feelings and experience to create. Art 
also helps in forming a view on the world around them and the world within themselves (Romanoff & Thompson, 
2006) that make up a consciousness. 

5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the researchers thought this sketch map of life technique is a new innovation in the field of 
counseling. The qualitative research which tried to explore and understand the life experiences of the seven 
teenage girls involved with delinquent behaviors using this technique has presented great implications for the 
counselors, researchers, communities and youth delinquents. On behalf of the counselors and counseling field, 
this study can serve as a reference in understanding the real experience of young people who are involved in 
social problems particularly delinquency. The findings of this study can also serve as a guide for those involved 
in counseling especially those trying to understand the use of life map sketch of expressive arts therapy used in 
this study. 

The use of sketch map of life through expressive art therapy can be practiced by counselors because this therapy 
is an art and creativity that are a continuation and could be combined with any other conventional theories of the 
counselors’ choice. Practice and continuous practical use of creative arts therapy are able to provide an 
experience that will be a discourse in counseling in Malaysia and applicable to local communities. Finally, this 
study can be used by teenage delinquents whether they are involved in delinquency or not to realize their 
wrongdoings. This will help them prepare for positive changes when they realize the wrongdoings in the course 
of life based on the produced life map sketch. 
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